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N E W TH IN G S A R E ADVERTISED
B Y M ERCHANTS FIRST. A D V E R 
TISEMENTS KEEP Y O U A B R E A ST
O F THE TIMES. R E A D TH EM l

S IX T Y -S E C O N D Y E A R

AD VE RTISIN G 1§ W t W f, A * H U 0 8
A S TH E HEADLINES O N T H E
FRO N T PAGE, OFTEN IT IS O F
M ORE SIGNIFICANCE T O YOU*
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CINRESMAL

A uto U sed In
X enia Holdup
Found In South

WOMAN N M D
WHEN AllTO HITS
UTILITY POLE

M rs. A n na M . Townsley
Died Saturday A . M .

P R IC E, $ 1 5 0 A Y E A R

Annual College
Commencement

“ Mrs. Annna Miller Townsley, 86,
died at her home Saturday morning at
First clew to* the whereabouts o f
6 a. m., after a long illness due to
three young bandits who obtained $50
senility.
in a holdup May 20 at the Super ServThe deceased was the daughter o f
ive Station in Osborn came to the
By CLARENCE J. BROWN
When Mrs. Phyllin Nickels, Spring- Albert and Lucretia Mowdy Miller,
The forty-third commencement o f
sheriff’/*) office Saturday with news
Member o f Congress,
field, "looked backward while driving and was a lifelong resident o f the R obert Richards, Pres.
Cedaryille
College opened with the
that the stolen auto in which the trio
Seventh Ohio District
her car on Route |2, Sunday after vicinity, She was a member o f the
baccularueate
sermon .at the Methodist
escaped was involved in an accident
noon, the driver lost control o f the U, P. Church.
H igh School Alum ni Church, Sabbath- evening, The ser
at Montgomery, Ala. t
It now seems certain that the agri
She was the last member o f her im
car and it was ditcjied with a utility
mon was by Rev. J . Reed Miller, pastor
cultural appropriation bill for the next
The suspected trio also -staged
celebration o f “ A ll Cjhio Dairy Month” mediate family. A cousin, Joseph
A t the annual meeting o f the Cedar- o f the First United ’ Presbyterian
fiscal year will he somewhere around
filling station robbery after the ac
during June, following proclamation Mowdy, resides in Urbana.
ville High School Alumni held last Church, Xeniav
a billion two hundred million dollars
cident, The auto, stolen from John
The
funeral
was
held
from
the
Mc
by
Governor
John
jW,
Bricker
Friday evenin, Robert Richards was
anin amount, and w ill carry provisions
He used as his topic: “ Lightning
Carson, 18, Osborn, after the recent
Millan Funeral Home, Monday after chosen president; Rankin McMillan, Flashes in the Night.”
nounced’ Monday, . &
fo r parity payments to farmers; funds
holdup, was still bearing the original
for handling surplus products, and
“ The nation’s health is enhanced by noon. Dr. D. H. Markle, pastor o f the vice president; .Louise Clark Coleman,
“ The world today is facing stagger
Ohio license plates.
Methodist Church,, in charge. Burial secretary; Mary Flannigan, corre ing problems and the smell o f war is
other, items net included in the ori
DIVORCE CASE
its
dependence
on
|
the
dairy
cow,'
The sheriff’s office said the hojdup
took place in North Cemetery.
ginal recommendations o f the Secre
sponding-secretary; . Nelson Creswell, in the air. The security under which
Confinment o f her husband in prison suspects have been identified as resi the 'governor declared. “ From youth
treasurer.
t
.
tary o f Agriculture and the President. is made the basis o f a suit filed by
we had taken refuge has been Washed
dents o f a northwestern Ohio city Who to old age, milk, butter, cheese and ice
'The appropiation will be the largest Lillian Mitchell against Covie Mitchell,
The executive committee is David away by the floods o f selflshnessand
cream
occupy
primary
positions
in
the
are on parole from prison. Through
Samuel S. Rhodes
ever made by any government at any whom she married June'30,1920. She
Bradfute, Mary Leah Diehl, Gertrude avarice which have descended upon US.
photographs, the leader o f the trio diet as refreshing, nourishing, appetiz
time for agricultural purposes and is
Iliff Hamman, Esther Mae Reynolds, It appears now that our houses o f in
requests custody o f two minor chil was “ positively identified” by four ing drinks and dishes.”
Passes Century M ark and Mac Harris..
approximately three hundred and
Ohio’s annual dairy incom e,' he
ternational peace were founded Upon
dren. The defendant, according to the people at Osborn, authorities said.
eighty million dollars higher than
The dinner was given by the United sand.”
pointed
out,
now
approaches
$75,000,
petition, is held at the Lebanon hbnor
recommended by the Director o f the
Samuel S. Rhodes, formerly o f Clif Presbyterian Ladies’ Aid Society. Fol
000.
Thus spoke Rev, J. Reed Miller,
farm, under' sentence to serve ten to
Budget, Final approval o f the measure
ton and Springfield, has turned the lowing the business session the eve pastor o f the Xenia First United Pres
twenty-five
years
on
an
armed
rob
M emorial Day W a s
was" practically agreed upon when the
century mark and celebrated this ning was spent in a social way with byterian Church, at, Cedarviile College
House voted on the matter o f appoint bery charge.
event at his home in Tampa, Fla, dancing.
M
rs.
Essie
Furay
baccalaureate services Sunday eveGross. n eglect, o f duty and wilful
Fittingly Observed
ing a Conference Committee to discuss
May 12th.
O f the older members o f the asso ning at the Presbyterian Church. On
the Senate amendments.. It is known j absence from home are charged in a
Died Tuesday Mr. Rhodes .enlisted in Co. F. 44th ciation present were Mrs. Rayson the subject “ Lightning Flashes inthO
that.the House Conference Committee au'^ filed by Mary E. Clemens, Xenia,
A beautiful May day greeted the
O. V. C., in 1861, and his two brothers, Gray, and daughter, Mary and Mrs. Night,” Rev. M r/M iiler told the ap
favors the inclusion ,o f the increased i ugainst Frank E. Clemens, Troy. They observance o f Memorial Day Tuesday.
Cyrus
and Hiram, also- former resi Nora Baldridge, Dayton.
Mrs. Essie Furay, 53, wife o f Jack
proximately forty graduates:
appropriations in .the bill and that the were married Feb. 27, 1923 at Dayton. Nature provided an abundance of
dents
o
f Clifton, in the army.
Furay,
died
at
her
home
on
the
Clif
“ In "the midst o f the social and ;
report o f the Committee in favor o f Asking the court to bar the defendant flowers in most places and the graves
The
only
loss
from
his
war
experi
ton-Wilberforce
pike,
Tuesday
at
7:45
moral
darkness :in which we find our- •,
o
f
interest
in
her
property,
the
wife
such amendments will be approved by
of soldier dead as Well as members
T.
M
.
Hanna
Died
*
ence
was
loss
o
f
hearing
in
his
right
a.
m.,
due
to
complications.
selves,
God has sent us flashes Of light '
declared he left her March 3, 1933.
both bodies o f Congress.
of families and friends were decorated.
Besides her husband, Mrs. Furay ear. He opened a hardware store in
to reveal landmarks by which w e must
Albert Whitelow charges wilful’! Locally the day was observed with
r
Result o f Accident be guided if we would find o u r'w a y
Chicago following the great fire in
It is not very often since Franklin absence from home more than three' exercises at North Cemetery under leaves five children:! Mrs. Lillian
that
city.
Two
years
later
he
moved
again out into life. ■
Wayne,
Alcie
and
Wallace
at
home;
Delano Roosevelt was. first inaugurat years in a suit against Beatrice White-1 the direction of the Wallace C. Anderto
Indianapolis
where
he
engaged
in
The
news
report,
o
f
the
death
o
f
T.
two
sisters
and
two
brothers,
Mrs.
“ The first landmark i a a deeper
ed in 1933 'that he has been compelled low, whom he married Mnrch 17, 192G;J son Post of the American Legion,
to bow to the will of Congressional' at Dayton.
.[T h e address of the day was by Dr Margaret Alhbom, Mrs. Maude Durst the hardware business. He erected M. Ilanna, Ruthven, Iowa, on May 15, diagnosis o f the world’s ills. W e tried
leaders; and in the past when suclv| Gross neglect and cruelty are: I), H. Markle, pastor o f the Methodist and Jack Waterhouse, o f Dayton, and a sign in 1872 and it is still in use by was accompanied by no account as to to save the world by idealism. Nothing
the present owner.
the cause. The Ruthven Press relates short o f spiritual regeneration will
Thomas Waterhouse o f Troy.
occasions did raise they came onlyi charged by Arnola Connolly in a suit! Church.
that Mr. Hanna after making some suffice.. Another landmark is ’ a new
The funeral was from the Clifton
, after a bitter fight in Congress. How against John C. Connolly, Xenia. They] A t Old.Massies Creek (Stevenson)
purchases started home. His car was appreciation o f the power o f ;the
ever, in the last few days the Presi were'married Dec. 28,19.38, at Liberty, Cemetery the exercises were in charge U. P. Church, Thursday afternoon j
Yellow Jackets W in
hit by a truck at the front left side, spiritual world, Man cannot live by
dent has seemingly been compelled, Ind.
of the D. A. R. Mr. W. W. Galloway with burial in Glen Forest Cemtery,
throwing
him out the right door. He bread alone. We must come face to
Yellow
Springs.
as a result o f the various conferences
was the speaker on that program.
N
.
W
.
Conference
Title
fell
to
the
pavement on. his head and face with the unseen powers o f God.
DIVORCE
GRANTED
that have been held, to agree to per
Music at both places was furnished
suffered
injuries
that were fatal a few
Another landmark is a reassurance
mit the leaders o f his party in the
On grounds of extreme cruelty, Ora : by the High School band.
The Cedarviile College Yellow hours afterwards. Mr. Hanna mar o f what our highest loyalty must 'be.
M
agazine
Salesman
House and Senate to proceed with the Coekman has been granted a-divorce! There
are
but
three
Civil
W
ar
vet
“
Jackets won the honors for 1938-39 ried Miss Florence Forbes o f this place When individual. consciences are in
revision o f Federal tax legislation from Madison H. Coekman and re- erans- residing in the county. They
in the Northwestern Ohio Conference and was well known in this vicinity. conflict 'with the state ’we must obey
Arrested'
In
Toledo
- looking toward some appeasement of stored to her maiden name.
are: .W.. I, Smith, 90,.. Xenia; I, T.
in basketball. Five league victories
God rather than man.’ ;Our greatest
business. Trained observers believe
Gumming, 92, and Frank Sodders, 93,
agains tone defeat is the league stand
Sheriff
Henkel
has
received
vyord
landmark is an acceptance o f Jesus
that some o f the burdensome and]
the latter two o f Jamestown. Mr.
CASE SETTLED, DISMISSED
that Thomas Owen, 19, New York ing for the local school. During, the Horse Killed B y
Christ as the clue to .the remedy foC'
troublesome taxes will be eliminated!
Smith
was
the
only
one
o
f
the.
trio
The petition filed by Elsa Wheeler:
City, admitted to Toledo police that season the team won ‘13 games and
ourselves and the world’s sin And sel
or revised, and that the tax laws may
against Carl and Chalmer Wheeler; that was able to take part in the it was he who entered the Chas. Fetz lost five.
Local
A
uto
D
river
fishness by solving ou r-.ow n / ‘
be simplified; but that in the whole
has been dismissed by the court. The Xenia exercises. A year ago there home, lower Bellbrook pike, Saturday,
The squad consisted o f Clayton
“ His life is the light o f man .”
the ta x.stru ctu re.w ill be so buiided
Were four but death removed Albert
litigation was settled.
stealing a wrist watch, cameo ring Moore, Clayton Wiseman; Kenneth ’’ Thomas Hunter, colored, Xenia, re
’ Music fo r .the service was furnished
as to bring in, the same amount of,
Burrell, who resided near Xenia.
mid cigaret 1lighteri“*5^ 7 Y a C e'of the McNeal, senior -who graduates; Rus ccived cuts and an injured back, when bj£ College^ students under th e d ir e c- w
or more, revenue to the government
ESTATES APPRAISED
salesman
was through the home office sell Roberts, Eugene Kavanaugh, a team he was leading was hit by an tion of'M rs, M ary Markle. director o f
treasury as under the present law.
Clyde Walker, Harold Thomas, Samuel automobile driven by Miss Dorothy the Department o f Music.
o f the magazine.
Under direction of probate courtC U P A n d G OW II
Stein, John Cromwell,- Eldon Gilliespie. Bennett, o f this' place Tuesday eve
three
estates,
have
been
appraised
a
s1
The Florida Ship Canal will hot be
Leslie Miller was the coach and Fred ning. The accident happened near
follows:
j
For Bryan Senior VILLAGE STREETS BEING
CLASS N IG H T'
constructed. A t least not by appro
Lott, business manager.
Xenia on Route 42.
Estate
o
f
Alice
L.
Thomas:
gross]
priations from this Congress. Last
REPAIRED THIS WEEK
The annual class night performance
The auto hit one o f the horses Hunt
week the Senate defeated the bill pro value, $21,330,25; debts, $4,77.13; ad-! - An admirer o f the spirit o f nigged
was given in the opera house TUeSday
er
was
leading
which
caused
its
death.
ministrative
cost,
$820;
net
value,]
individualism
would
have
been
greatly
viding for the Federal government to
Several o f the streets o f the village Ohio Bell Plans
A fter striking the horse the machine evening before a large crowd. The
resume work on the gigantic ditch a- $13,237.22, after deducting the $2,500' encouraged had he attended the corn- are being repaired this week under the
j mencement exercises o f Bryan high
collided with an auto driven by F. L. class presented “ Skidding," a three
cross the Peninsula State, which would exemption allowed F. M. i homas.
direction o f council With.the aid of
County D ial System Nixon, London. The drivers o f the act comedy o f the Hardy fam ily type.
Estate
o
f
It.
C.
Britton:
gross
value,]
scj)00j(
y
ejjow
Springs,
Friday
cvehave cost somewhere around three
the county road toller and grader.
The following took part in the play:
cars did not sustain injury.
hundred million dollars.
The prac $7,775; obligations, $8,083,39; net ning. One senior appeared in white
The
Ohio
Bell
Telephone
Co.,
an
Beatrice
Gray, Orval Labig, RUth
value, nothing.
coat and dark trousers while the re
ticability o f the canal was so ques
nounces
that
patrons
in
Jamestown,
Booher,
Bannett
McNeal, Neil Hart72
FARMERS
RECEIVE
Estate o f Rose .Mowrer: gross value mainder 14 graduates wore white
tioned that the economy block in the
$4,021,56; obligations, $1,975.86; net caps and gowns.
GOVERNMENT W HEAT CHECKS Bowersville, Spring Valley and Bell- Canker W orm s Injure man; Merieuiri Foulk, Rachel HarriSenate was able to win their fight.
brook have signed up for the new dial
man, Fred Lott, Ruth Stoddard and
There were rumors for weeks past
In the meantime in the House a num value, $2,$45.70.
system.
Y ellow Springs and Clifton
Clyde Walker. The play was produced
Fruit-Shade
Trees
Seventy-two
Greene
County
farmers
of dissension among the - graduates
ber o f appropriations for newly pro
had the new system installed more
under the direction o f Miss GlCnna'
ASKS NEW TRIAL
over the question o f invading the this week received checks amounting
posed dams in various small rivers
than a year ago.
Basore, assisted by Jane Frame.
Both
fruit
and
shade
trees
are
suf
to
$2,273,74
on
the
1939
wheat
pro
The jury in the damage suit o f Mrs. sacred traditions o f college commence
o f the country was defeated, saving
Representatives o f the company are fering more this season than in former
I.oootine
Nickcll, Xenia, against ments and adopting caps and gowns, gram. In all 759 farmers in the
many millions -of dollars.
making' a survey in this community.
years from various types o f bugs and
county
have
received
a
total
o
f
$23,CEDAR D A Y
Braden Smith, Jamestown, route 72, with four hold-outs fo r the time-honinsects.
877.91
this
year..
Congressional Memorial services seeking $15,000 damages fo r thCjoired graduation costumes. Three o f
The annual Cedar Day celebration
Even shrubbery and roses come in
o
f
class stunts on the campus was
were held in the House Chamber on death o f her husband as a result o f j the four brave souls weakened at the
Cleveland Twins
for their share o f the damage. The
oh Memorial Day honoring the nine an auto accident, was out nine hours last meeting but the class o f 1939 can M idwest Farm Bureau
greeted
by a large crowd Wednesday
red spider is a deadly enemy o f the
Members o f Congress who have died and returned a verdict of $1,000. The. boast o f one young man who chose
V isit X enia Twins evergreen and the brownish appear morning. The day was ideal fo r the
event.
since the last memorial service a year jury attempted to report it was unable to be different— and was.
Training School To
ance o f foliage is proof that the
. , .■............... .
William and Willis Sadler, 80, spider is at work. There are one or
ago. The latest loss to Congress came to agree but Judge Johnson sent, the]
The program opened with the
last week in the death o f Bert Lord members back for deliberation Since j ^ o r t h C e n t r a l
Be Held July 16-20 Cleveland twins, hearing about W il two good kinds o f spray but plenty o f Queen’s procession followed b y the
liam and Samuel Kyle, 90, Xenia good cold water with open hose to crowning o f the Queen, Miss - Jane
o f New York, who passed away un the verdict attorneys for Mrs. Nickell
expectedly in a Washington hospital. have asked for a new trial. Judge
The annual Midwest Farm Bureau twins, stopped in Xenia some days ago flush the stock o f the plant at the Frame, who ha das her attendants,
Gives Local School
Johnson Wednesday granted a new
Training School will be held this July to get acquainted. They were enroute joints will kill thp little fellows as Irene Goodin, Arenia Hayes, Grace
trial.
Approval For 1940 16, to Thursday, July 20, according home from Florida and had a pleasant they hatch each day by the thousand. Bickett. Opal Seaman, Marie Collins,
While tension in the European sit
to announcement today by Perry L. day with their new acquaintances. The Hatching usually takes place late in Jeanette Neal and Beatrice Mcuation has undoubtedly cased during
McClellan.
.
Supt. If. D, Furst has received word Greene, Hiram, Ohio, president o f the Sadler brothers are identical in ap May and early June.
the past two or three weeks, those in Sales Tax Stamps
pearance and dress alike.
The flower girls were Janet Gordon
from the North Central Association of Ohio Farm Bureau Federation.
Elm
trees
are
suffering
from
the
closest touch with developments across
Crown beater,
canker worm and the cotton moth. and Loanne Frame.
M ust N o t Be T o m Colleges and Secondary Schools that Between 200 and 300 Farm Bureau
the seas insist that the crisis has by
David Markle. Coronation o f the
Cedatville High School has been ap leaders from Ohio are expected to join
Maple
trees
have
fine
green
insects
J. W . ROSS PROPERTY
lio means been passed, nor is continued
that eat holes. in the leaves thus cut Queen was by Miss Mary Johnson,
Sales tax receipts cannot be re- proved for the period ending June 30, others from Illinois, Indiana, Iowa,
peace assured. It is being pointed out
Kansas, Michigan, Minnesota, Mis
SOLD
TO
THOMAS
LITTLE
1940.
ting o f substance the tree gets from Yellow Springs, queen o f the day a
that the economic and internal situa deemed if they are multiliated, officials
souri, Nebraska, South Dakota, and
Before
a
school
can
have
this
rating
the
air, Many trees are slowly dic year ago.
tions in Germany are fast reaching o f the State Tax Commission explain
The J. W. Ross property on Miller ing due to the tree borer that cuts
The Queen’s Year was represented
it must be on the highest list o f Wisconsin fo r the 5-day program,
the state where Hitler will be compell ed "Monday.
schools approved and accredited by the which is sponsored jointly by the street was sold this week by M. W. the trunk under the bark. The borer by the months o f the year in various
Tax
officials
explained
that
the
law
ed to make some drastic move or
school authorities o f the state. It must American Farm Bureau Federation Collins to Thomas Little. Mrs, Ross can bo at work for weeks or months stunts depicting events o f the d osin g
lose a great portion o f the power and requires them to reject stnmps, when
also meet the policies, regulations and and the state Farm Bureaus o f .the has been here on a visit but will re before the injury is noticable. Once school year.
Control he has been exercising over presented fo r redemption, if they are
turn to DCs Moines, Iowa, to reside completed the tree dies. The borer
The class oration was delivered b y
criteria which the association main midwest states.
his people. Reports from trained ob not intact.
Among the speakers on the program with her son, Mr. Cameron Ross and is one. o f the hardest enemies o f trees John Fox,
tains.
This
included
instruction,
and
When
the
old
non-redeemable
servers are to the effect that German
spirit, ischool plant, sanitation and will be Edward A. O’ Neal, president family.
The program was Under the direc
to combat.
leaders are working at. top speed along stamps -were in use the law required
tion o f Marguerite C. Ault, chairman,
janitorial service, equipment, library o f the American Farm Bureau Federa
City
authorities
have
been
forced
that
they
be
torn
when
given
cus
many lines toward the completion of
and service, school records, policies o f tion; M. L. Wilson, Under-Secretary
to provide extensive spraying outfits Eloise lKling and Leslie Miller. Marjr
A TWO-POUNDER BUT DR*
a central o f a. central plan fo r intense tomers, to prevent their use again
o f Agriculture; Reuben Brigham, U. S.
the
board
o
f
education
and
financial
pole smashed,
The mother was Jean Townsley directed the dance;
military action. That Germany will The new stamps should not be torn.
Department o f Agriculture; D. Z. Mc
standing.
SAYS IT W ILL LIVE ANYHOW looking back at her daughter in the Mrs. Mary Markle and Ned Brown the
insist on faking over the Polish Cor
music and customea by Hazel Mc
Graduates o f any approved high Cormick, president, National Associa
rear seat.
ridor and the Free City o f Danzig
A two-pound daughter was b om to
school
have the assurance that their tion o f County Agents; Mrs. Raymond
The injured were: Mrs. Mary Lyons, Clellan and Jean Eliott.
June
Set
A
s
D
airy
seems absolutely Certain. That Poland
grades will be accepted without ex Sayre, o f Iowa, member o f the Board Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Deakne, near 84, same Springfield address, a frac
will resist with arms any such attempt
(Continued on p*g» tkr*$)
amination if they desire to take up o f Directors o f the Associated Women Jasper, Fayette county, Tuesday. The turn! left collar bone and a cut in the
M
onth
By
Gov*
Bricker
on the part‘ of Germany seems almost
o f the A. F. B. F .; Dean E. I. Anthony baby is the smallest ever bom in that eyebrow which required three stitches;
any o f the professions,
equally certain. Therefore, students
The local school has been on the o f the School o f Agriculture, Michigan county and physicians expect it will Mrs". Nickels, cuts and bruises over W ilberforce Takes
Dayton and Miami valley milk pro
o f the situation insist another Europe
ducers and distributors will join in NCA approved list o f high schools for State College; R, W, Blackburn, sec live.
the face and body; ber daughter,
an crisis, more dangerous than the
C ut In Finance
to reach the top o f trees twenty-five several years'. Awards are granted retary-treasurer t>f the American
scratches; and a third unidentified
recent ones o f the past few weeks, is
Farm Bureftd, and Dr. N. A. Cune o f
or thirty foot. It is the only way the each year after inspection. .
woman who bad minor injuries.
GOLDEN WEDDING EVENT .
sf lieediiied to develop, soon,
Michigan.
trees can be protected. For years it
Ohio universities and'state support
The injured were taken to the
A
reception
and
dinner
will
be
held
CELEBRATED MONDAY Haines hospital, Jamestown, fo r treat ed schools face a reduction in stata
has bee* impossible to raise fruit trees DEMONSTRATION PERFORMED
FOR TICKS AND LICE Sunday evening, July 16, when the
in this section without spraying,
CLIFTON SCHOOL TEACHERS
revenue this year except O. S, U. Thai
ment.
Dean o f the Michigan State School o f
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lewis, south
school will get $9,387,683.72 as. against
A R E RE-APPOINTED
L. K. Bear, o f the extension Animal Agriculture will addreiSa the Visitors o f Xenia, observed their fiftieth wed' HEP. R. R. BANGHAM
$9,055,708.21. Wilberforce will receive
RENTERS CHANGE
husbandry department o f Ohio State Monday will be Rural Youth Day. ding anniversary at their home Mon
SPEAKS A T O. S. & S. O. $543,437.98 against' $609,100,48.
The following teachers employed in
— .. —
j-;,n
University, conducted a demonstra Tuesday will witness discussions on day, where they have resided since
Cecil Noolcy has moved from the Ed
the Cilftort school were re-appointed
tion on eradicating ticks and lice for b id d in g -tneembership and women’s their marriage..
t
Rep. Robert R. Bangbam, Clinton
For
Sale—Plants,
tomato,
cabbage,
fo r the coming year: Miss Genevieve Dean property north o f Cednrville to Greene County Bheep growers at the activities. A feature program on the
A family dinner was enjoyed with county, chairman o f tbe House finance sweet potatoes, all healthy. SeasonJessOn, grades 1 and 2; Miss Dortha the Paxton farm two miles south o f farms o f Roy Whittington, Jamestown 20th anniversary celebration o f the near relatives present, They have committee, and predicted as tbe next
able, Chas. Foster, South Stain.
C ofry, grades 3 and 4j Miss Elsie Cedaryille on State Route 72. John pike, and Carl Morgan, Cincinnati founding o f American Farm Bureau but one daughter, Miss Ruth Lewis, state finance director, gave the Mem
p ost, grades 6 and 6; C. C« Eckmsn, Powers has moved from Pltchin to the pike, Wednesday. He was assisted will complete the program o f the who is a hiembcr o f the Cedarviile orial address Tuesday morning at the
Wanted To Rent—Small tmf*r*hihproperty vacated by Nooley,
principal and grades 7 and 8.
by F. G. Mycr, o f Chicago.
school.
|0. S. & 3. O. Home. 0
High School faculty.
ed house. Phone 50.

WASHINGTON

INSURANCE FIRM SUED
Judgment for $450, assertedly due
under terms o f an insurance policy,
on which payments at the requested
rate o f $50 a month have been re
fused since Sept. 12, 1938, is sought
in a petition filed by Bernard H
Brackman, 33 W, Church St., against
the Travelers Insurance Co. Declar
ing .he is wholly disabled by a body
disease, the plaintiff claims he is en
titled to disability income. Shaman,
Winert and Shulman are attorneys for
the plaintiff

j

J

i
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THE

CED AR.VILLE

K A S L H B U IA —

--------

faB 'B ilgjN

velt and Hull were gelling the nation exhibits, etc,, will run well over a
a plan SSflfprotaction as war wag at million dollars, Incidentally, it in

H E R . AL D I

our dOQr._jye must have this and that bard fo r some Members o f Congress
to cost-Difliona to gave democracy to understand how money can be found
i ’’ ---- W f | here and around the world- W e must in W P A funds fo r the construction and
get gokjg^at £wce or 9 ifle r , would operation o f tho WorkPs Fair build
jump aoroM the Bitch any night. The ing and exhibit, while at the same
WEE
King and the Queen, have taken .the time lveadB o f large and needy families
first page o f the press. The Roose are being laid off o f W PA wojjc be
Time after time the past few y e a rs , velts have laid the war plans in the cause o f insufficient funds, Incident
the question o f peddlers selling in t h e ' closet until society can inspect the ally, the testimony before the commit
village with a supposed veteran’s li- j Royal visitors, Meantime fighting tee also brought out the fa ct that
cense has been an issue. We had been to save Democracy is to be a day late. most o f the labor used on the construc
informed tliat 'the cities in Ohio did However while the King is away from tion o f the W P A building at the New
not recognize the ‘'license” but the j home his goyerriment throws the Jews York Fair was regular union labor
bluff was always worked on village in Palestine over to their worst and was not drawn from the W PA or
officials here and other places. Some enemy, the Arabs. England does not relief rolls. It is estimated that only
time ago we took up the question with want democracy in India, then why twenty percent o f the workers employ
a former state senator who is attor should we be excited about the Roose ed were on W PA.
ney- for retail business interests, He velt war plans ?
knew o f no law that gave such au
thority because one happened to be a
For many months an eastern syn
veteran. That would be class legis dicate has operated a nation wide
lation. '
- pole on various subjects o f general
r
T H R IL L DAYS
interest. Sopietimes it is on the pop
We notice by the Uolumbus Citizen ularity o f this and that person in
‘‘K id From Texas”
that the veteran license issue is up public life. It may bo business prob
Dennis O’Keefe
in that city. A peddler/of flowers was lems. or legislation by the congress.
Florence Rice
selling at a cemetery/entrance, Tues A t any rate all results are read with
day.- The policeman asked to see the interest and so fa r no one questions
Continuous Shows Dally
license to sell in the city hut the the tabulations. W e were interested
15c Till 2
vendor could only produce whnt was in a late poll. Mouths ago John N.
purported to be a veteran certificate Garner fo r president on the Demo
to prove they arc veterans while sell cratic ticket stood at 42 per cent aing or soliciting. The vendor was gninst Roosevelt if he wanted a third
i V - T t K f-T
sent to jail. Threo fines were levied term. Farley arid Hull had 10 per
against peddlers without a city li cent each. A late poll gives the Vice
cense;
President 60 per cent o f the vote with
STA R TS SU N D A Y
13 per cent fo r Hull and nine per
T H R E E DAYS
What local officials have taken to be cent for Farley. All New Deal forces
a license is nothing more than a certi have been combating the Garner move
ficate that the holder is a veteran. ment as the next Democratic nominee.
The state law does not give anyone
any authority to sell or solicit. That
A t least half the membership of
is entirely up to village or city offi Congress returned to their homes for
cials according to the Columbus at Memorial Day exercises and visits,
torney.
with the result that Congress trans
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W E C A N T PO IN T FINGER
Speaking editorially, a leading Pacific Coast new spaper
says that after three years, during which a Socialist governm ent
has been in control o f N ew Zealand, that com m onw ealth is in
a desperate financial condition, accordin g to reports from W ell
ington. E xport prices and exports have fallen off and the in
dustries o f the country are unable to com pete under Socialistic
conditions with those o f other countries.
One doesn't have to g o to N ew Zealand to see w hat a policy
destructive to private enterprise, does; to business— witness our
ow n governm ent ownership drive against our, electric industry
and the h a v oc it has raised in this country— loss o f private jobs,
unnecessary loss o f private investments and increased taxes.
It's a p o o r time fo r us to point a finger at New Zealand.

A ccord in g to reports from W ashington,, a group of more
or less left-w ing governm ent officials is advocating a decisive
governm ental attack on w hat they term the "strike" o f capital.
P art o f the attack w ould be centered against the banks, on the
grounds that they are hoarding m oney.
i
This program m ight turn out to be a rabble-rouser among
'the uninform ed, but that is about all that can be said fo r it.
Banks are cautious with their deposits, not only as a matter o f
duty to depositors, but because governm ent regulations require
it, and because, under chaotic conditions today, avenues o f safe
investment are steadily closing. Any banker in his right mind
wants as m any sound and profitable loans as he can— it’s
not his fau lt that com paratively fe w can be found.
Stable governm ent policies which w ould do everything pos
sible to assure business a profitable future, would do more than
anything else to break the so-called "strike” o f capital, which
is' nothing m ore or less than fea r on the parjt o f millions o f
citizens to invest their savings, in the fa ce o f political trends
that tend m ore and m ore to reduce the cha,nce fo r profit, and
safety fo r private capital. A ttacking business which is doing
everything it can, under the most adverse conditions, to serve
Am erica, will produce m ore fear, more uncertainty, more de
pression— not less. It wil be a national tragedy if a group o f
politicians, blind to the lesson o f the past, is permitted to go
. in f o r m ore destructive business baiting.

XENIA

Wc have often wondered what .the
Farm Bureau will do when the Bige
low pension proposal comes up for a
vote this fall. The Bureau could not
see the poor relief situation as the
Ohio legislature did. The lifting o f
the percentage requirements on -ma
CHURCH COLLEGES GIVEN PRAISE
jority vote for three years was done
W hen Dr. Ralph C ooper Hutchison, president o f W ashing after much deliberation facing the
ton and Jefferson college, term ed A m erica’s independent, col facts and the coming situation. The
leges and universities the symbols o f freedom and dem ocracy, Bureau leaders were only looking at
a warning was given the serious minded people in the nation the picture as it exists today. The
such as has not been given in many years. Dr. Hutchison was legislature was looking into the
speaking to the. delegates o f the Presbyterian General Assembly future.
■ ,

in Cleveland. His though that governm ent control and financ
ing o f higher education m ight conceivably be the first step
tow ard totalitarian governm ent in this country. 1
Speaking further in behalf o f the church college, Dr.
Hutchison s a id :
.
"O u r church colleges are cham pions o f free thought,” he
said, “ They are subject to the laws o f the state, but the fa ct that
they accep t no subsidy from the state marks them the most
glorious free institutions that the’ w orld has known. A s long
as they remain free from dictation by those in political pow er
w e cannot have the fascism which has conquered so many other
nations. ■■ .hi.
“ But a new crisis has arisen. Taxes are eliminating the
source.from w hich these colleges w ere,supported— namely, the
surplus w ealth o f individuals . . . And after appropriating these
funds, the various units o f governm ent are turning them back
into the creation o f com peting colleges and universities.
" T o support m ore colleges and more universities means fo r
the politicians more influence, m ore patronage and more con
trol. Rem em ber that the colleges o f Germany were state sup
ported and that when the governm ent there denied freedom
they had no choice hut to acquiesce.”

The United States, with only l-17th
o f the world’s.population, now holds 57
per cent o f all the world's monetary
gold. Right now, there is enough o f
it here so that every man, woman and
child in the United States could have
$115.50 worth o f it. I f all the rest o f
the world’s gold was distributed even
ly among- all the rest o f the people
o f the world, each one o f those persons
would Have only $5.42 worth. Gold
has been flowing into the United
States recently at the-rate o f $30,000,000 a day. The European War
crisis evidently sends the gold over
in i.. ■i f ,
i
i i .
' m
her as they regard Uncle Sam as a
Subscribe to “ T E E H E R A L D ’ * ■safe custodian. -

HIGHEST GASH PRICES

Mickey Rooney as Andy Hardy becomes tho "plaything of
chorus' girls" such as pretty Virginia Grey, pictured above CMM*
sing him in "The Hardys Ride High” which will open Sunday, June
4, at the deluxe Xenia theater in Xenia for a three day engage
ment.
•
In "The Hardys Ride High" the judge, Lewis Stone, and fils
wife, played by Fay Holden are the only ones of the family who
remain sensible when they are informed that they are heirs to two
million dollars,
-
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HOGS
Basis Columbus weights and grades,
Speaking o f WPA it, has just been less trucking and insurance o f
15 cents per hundred.
developed before ai congressional com-1
160-180
Up.. - _ i ___ ,__$6,4>0
mittee that the W PA building at. the j
100-180
lbs.
_____________6.60
New York
.World’s Fair— whei'c
180-200 lbs.
________ 6.60
musical and other entertainments and
200-225 lbs. - ______ _____ 6/55
exhibits are being staged by W PA
225-250 lbs.
_6.45
workers fo r the benefit o f the Fair t
Spring
lambs
___________
9.50
visitors—-has already cost more than a
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It is a peculiar angle the federal
government takes on collecting from
those who cheat the income tax law,
It makes no difference how corrupt
you are in the deal or how much th o ;
profit is, just so you pay the legal*
ttjx on an' illegal transaction. Al
Capone is serving time not fo r mur- j
during liquor runners but holding out
on Ids income tax payments, Pender-,
gust, D „ put over a crooked deal de
frauding his state and received a big
cut but his guilt was not in whnt he
did hut in refusing to make legal
pnyment to his government on his
illegal profit. He gets fifteen months.
Down in Cincinnati a salesman for a .
racket in graveyard lots did a big
business and received fifteen yeairs in
the federal pen besides a $5,000 fine

What has become of the war? It
was only a few days ago that Roose-
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Bigelow’s plan , calls for a pension
of $50 a month.fdr single persons 60
years o f age or over; o r - $80.fo r a
man and wife. The pension fund is to
be created by a two per cent tax on
all real estate valued at $20,000 an
acre or more. Bigelow’s referendum
petitions are now in circulation. What
the result will be makes one guess as half million dollars rather than the.
quarter o f a million originally predict
good as another.
F R A N K C R E SW E LL
ed; The report' a lso , shows that the.
Phone; 100
Bigelow is one o f the brainiest So probable total cost o f the building,
cialist leaders,,in the country.
He
was a New Deal congressman but met
defeat last fall and now is devoting
his time to the pension movement,
having le ft RoOsevclt to his fate. It
was his cunning method o f placing
this new pension plan before the
f
in m a r a iF B iw iir m
people tliat has nttractod the thought
psrfsct locfrtloa itasyoa
ful business leaders o f the state. Col
1StfP
«o*v
occsm to aR parti of Q »
lecting on $ 20,000 an acre land
dsnati— and tit hltal a »
sounds good and would at first hit
commodalloas of tin folaca
only owners o f city property. Bige
wiB Mates yosr vMtdsKakfsL'
low knew thnt if lie included $200 an
YosB
csjoy At GridhtTmnt
acre land this would hit the farmer so
• finemtawant, caffss A sp
lie wants to get his scheme adopted
•ad bar.
once, being a single taxer, then he
could muster enougli pension votes
RATES
AND. O F1
in another year to reach down ns low
as the $75 an acre land, out in the
rural counties. How many remember
the Bigelow speech in the local opera
house many years ago when lie ad
S I X T H A T V I N E ST RE ET S
dressed a farmers’ institute ? I f you
ANTHONY ELSASSER, MANAGER
were too young to recall it was a
talk advocating the. collection o f all
and every kind, o f tax from farm and
city real estate. Some o f the Farm
Bureau leaders of today evidently
were not living in Bigelow’s earlier
career.

A Democratic boss from Kansas
Paid For
City hAs entered the Federal prison at
Leavenworth, to start serving his 15
H O R SE S A N D C O W S
month
sentence fo r evnsion' o f income
( O f m e and condition)
HOGS, CALVES A N D SHEEP REM OVED PROM PTLY f tax. Republican prosecutor, Dewey,
Telephone, Xenia, 454
J New York City, placed guilt at the
door of a Roosevelt politician in New
York City on the Number’s Racket.
Now Frank Murphy, attorney general,
GREENE CO U N TY ’S O N LY RENDERING P L A N T
j former CIO governor of Michigan
wants to bent Dewey’s record and is
M «n ilH iiH n n n iiiiin n m n im in m im n m im n »m trm im ri-“ iiTTTfMnmnmfrnifTumT~"rr“ m fim nm nM nim iiiiiiiim ii*
out to make it hot fo r the Demo
crats that have .not been paying thoir
all on income tax returns to an ad
ministration thnt needs the money
badly.

ton

acted but little business the first part
o f the week. However, more and more
important measures are being brought
up for consideration and it now ap
pears it will not he long until the
rush and high pressure on legislative
matters in preparation for adjourn
ment will be the order o f the day.
Most legislative veterans, however,
are still predicting that Congress will
be in session until around the first, of
A ugust,'and perhaps longer. Those
more optimistic express the hope that
final adjournment may come soon after
the 4th o f July,

-y

Mrs, J. W. home with .
Ross in Pes .
this week. 3
ered from a

Friday-Saturday

NO CAPITAL STRIKE— JUST FEAR

A t the end o f 1938 there were 257,. 000 Ohio families dependent on W PA,
.86,000 on general relief. A t the end
o f 1937, the case totals fo r the two
were about equal—856,000 on W PA,
88,000 on general relief. A s a refuta
tion to the campaign charge that the
1938* list Was "built up” because of
the general election heid that year,
officials claim that without this W PA
increase, direct relief demands would
have swamped local and state treas
nries, which as it was, had to pro
vide 22 per cent more relief money in
1938 than in 1937/

Mickey Hits H iA Society

C om Belt farmers are finding the'M cC orm ickDeering N o, 221-G 2-How Cultivator a sturdy, quickattachable machine for use with Farmall 20 and
Farmall 30. It is designed to take full advantage o f
the Farmall patented gang shift.
This exclusive Farmall feature enables you to dodge
hills that are out o f line and still keep the shovels even
on both sides o f the plants.
’ Y ou can have your choice o f three different combina
tions o f equipment. Special equipment includes disk
billers, rotary weeders, tool-bar attachments, offset
spring trips, and bean-harvesting attachments,
/Phone or stop in to see us for detailed information.
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Local and Personal

FOR TWO JUNE BRIDES

Miss Elinor Hughes, whose marri
age
to Mr. Merlin Eidemiller, o f New
Mrs, J, W . Ross, who is making her
home with her son, Prof. Cameron Carlisel, will take place Saturday, and
Ross in Des Moines, Iowa, visited here Miss Jane Frame o f Cedaryille, who
this week, Mi'S. Ross recently’ recov will become the bride o f Mr, John
Mills on Juno 17, were complimented
ered from a serious operation.
at a lovely party given by Misses
Frances Kimble and Gretehen Tindall
Judge H. W , Mitchell, an elder in
the Shadyville, Pa., U, P. Church, was at the latter's home in Cedarville
elected moderator o f the United P res-. Monday afternoon.
byterian General Assembly, H e w as' • Contests were enjoyed and prizes
the first layman ever to be chosen for] were awarded Miss Doris Watkins,
that office. Dr. <0. H. Milligan, Pitts Miss Hughes and Miss Frame. The
twp guests o f honor were presented
burgh, was re-elected clerk.
blankets as gifts from the guests.
Ap ice course, with pink and white
According
to
Pittsburgh,
Pa,,
appointments, was served. ;
papers, Dr. J. Alvin Ovr, pastor o f ]
The guest list was as follows;
the First United Presbyterian Church, j
Misses Elinor Hughes, Jane Frame,
that city, has offered his resignation,}
Christina Jones, Cletis Jacobs, Eleanor
and will retire from the ministry. D r.1
Cooley, Geneva Clemens, .Virginia
Orr suffered a breakdown last winter
Townslcy, Elsie Post, Rebecca Gallon
and has not been in good health since,
way and Mi’s, Mary Reed, o f Cedar
ville' Mjss Margaret .Nelson o f James
Prof. H, W. Deem, member o f the
town; Miss Mary Coulter, Cincinnati;
local High School faculty, has been
Miss Lois Waddle, and Miss Nancy
elected superintendent o f the public
Luce, o f Springfield; Mrs. Betty Jackschools in South Solon.'It is not known
son and Miss Robinette Williams, of
whether he will accept or not, in as
Dayton; Miss Emily Michaels, of
much as the local board has not re
Leesburg, and Miss Doris Watkins,
ceived his resignation at this time.
Xenia.
Dr, W. R. McChesney, accompanied I
by his niece, Mrs. Bventon Turner, w ho' K. Y. N. CLUB WAS
has been at the McChesney home for
*
ENTERTAINED FRIDAY
some time, with Supt. Harry Picket
ing o f the Ross Twp. schools, leave
Mrs. J. O. Conner, Columbus pike,
today'for Quincy, Mass, Supt. Picker
was
’^hostess to twenty members of
ing will return by New York City to
tho„K,
Y. N. Club and one guest at
remain a few days and return in time J
•for opening o f summer school. Dr.} her home Friday afternoon.
The afternoon was spent socially
McChesney will visit in the Turner
home for three weeks and return here and an ice course was served by Mrs.
accompanied by Mr. Turner and wife, Conner, assisted by Mrs. Hcrvey
Bailey and Mrs. J, M. Bull.
who will spend their vacation here.
According to the weather bureau in
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Columbus this section o f Ohio was the
driest during the month o f May it has
Mr, and Mrs. Alvin Hostetler- arc
been for 61 years. Most crops have informally announcing the engage
suffered, especially the oats' which is ment and approaching marriage of
near a failure; grass fo r hay will be their daughter, Carma, to Dr. Paul
short and grass fo r pastures will only Miller of. Columbus, 0. The wedding
be revived by plenty o f rain. Predic will take place June twenty-first.
tion s are the wheat crop has been
cut short and thousands of. acres -of
the late planted corn has not enough' The ladies o f the Methodist Church,
moisture to- sprout without a good wul serve dinner commencement day.
rain.
t Send reservation to Mrs. R. T1 Nelson.
Mr. Russell Lemon- of Flint, Mich.,
visited with relatives here over the
week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. . Paine and
family o f South Vienna were the
'Memorial Day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
i Alvin Link and family;
i
Mr. and Mrs. George Skinnell of
; Frankfort, 0., spent Sunday with their
son-in-law and daughter, Mr.,and Mrs.
Rankin McMillan.

•Mr. and Mrs. J. S. West had for
their guests over the week-end, Rev.
and Mrs. S.. M. Ingmire o f Newark,
Ohio.

Local P a d ,
On Soapbox

Conch Leslie Miller o f the College
has had for his guest this week during
commencement activities, his wife, of
Ironton, 0 . '

F o r G raduation Suits
A t first this local father
had otherj ideas about
h i s son’s graduation
suit.
■* '

Said he didn’t see why
one clothing store had
styles so much keener
than the others.
Then his son, w ho’ d
taken pyschology said,
“ D ad, you ’ve always
said you’ d try anything
once , .
That got him.
Now, to hear Dad talk
. . . you’ d think h e’ d
discovered us. /

G raduation Suits

$ 2 6

„

$ 3 5

VOGUE

SHOP

22 S. Fountain Ave.
Springfield, Ohio

Miss Dorothy Anderson, who has
been teaching at Sulphur Grove, 0 „
has gone to Heron, Ontario, Canada,
whore she has a position for the sum
mer.
\
}

Dr, John W. Bickett and wife, New
ton, Iowa, who have been visiting with
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr,
and.Mrs. Ward Creswell, have returhed home.
*
Miss Rachel McMillan, Saginaw,
Mich,, was the guest over the week
end with Miss Mary Williamson and
other relatives. Miss McMillan is the
daughter o f Hon. Colin McMillan of
Colville, Wash.
Miss Eleanor Young o f Boston,
Mass., a. former college student, is the
guest o f Miss Helen Chllty, James
town pike, .fo r two weeks.
Miss
Young came to attend college fes
tivities.
Among the out-of-town members of
the Board o f Trustees o f Cedarville
College present for the meeting Thurs
day were: Dr, W . Clyde Howard, Chi
cago, president o f the board; Dr. W.
H. Tilford, Cincinnati, secretary; Dr.
J. L. Chesnut, Fairmount, W. Va.; Dr.
W . R. Graham, Lafayette, Ind.j Dr. D.
W. Guthrie and Dr. R. W . Ustick,
Springfield.

Friday and Saturday, June 2*3
>

C

The Adventures o f

“ H U C K L E B E R R Y F IN N ”
— with—
Mickey Rooney— W alter Cohnolly
MGM Minaturc— Pete Smith

O

Sunday and Monday, June 4-5
Martha Rnyc — Bob Hope —>Andy Devltte
— in—

Z
Y

«

“ N E V E R S A Y D IE
News— Cartoon— Musical
Wednesday and Thursday, June ‘"•S
Charles Buggies— Mary Boland
— in—

“ BOY TROU BLE”
•Cartoon—Musical— Serial

r*—
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UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

CH U RCH N OTES

UNDAY I

4

THE METHODIST CHURCH
David II. Markle, Minister
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. Ser
mon theme; “ Do We Need The
Church?”
Epworth League, 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship, 3:00 p.’ m. Union
Service in Presbyterian Church. Ser
mon theme: “ The Tied Hands o f
Christ.”
Thursday, Friday and Saturday—
The Junior High Camp will be held at
the Camp Grounds in Siibina, A fine
program has been arranged.

j
j
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S
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COLLEGE NEWS

1

Lesson

By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST, b , D ,

(Continued from first page)
ANN UAL BOARD MEETING

D ean o f T he M oody B iol* In n ltu te
o f C hicago. „ ,
*

Cl Western Newspaper Union.

The annual meeting o f the Board o f
;
Trustees o f Cedarville' College was
Lesson for June 4
held Thursday witli Hr. W. Clyde
Howard, Chicago, presiding.
There were three resignations on
perm ission.
the faculty, John W. Ault, professor
PAUL PLEADS HIS OWN CASE
o f Mathematics and Physics who has
had
leave o f absence while taking ad
LESSON TEXT—Act* 21:40-22:4;- 24:1416: 26:19-23.
vanced work in O. S, U. and Mrs.
g o l d e n TEXT—I have lived In ail good
conscience before God until this day.— Marguerite Ault, professor in French
Acts 23;1,
and Public Speaking. The resignation
“ They say. What do they say? o f Mrs. Creswell, who was granted
Let them s a y !” So reads the. in a leave o f absence in January as head
scription over a doorway o f one of o f the Department o f Music. These
THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
the great schools o f England. What vacancies will be filled at a later date
CHURCH
does it mean? It bespeaks the con
Rev. Benjamin N. Adams, Minister
Reports from the various depart
fidence of a life lived so nobly that
Sabbath School Orchestra, 9:45 a, the barbs flung out by wicked and ment heads wore approved after a
m.
slanderous tongues m ay be faced review o f the work o f the year.
Sa.bbath School, 10:00 a. m. Mr. H. without fear, in fact, ignored.
There were two vacancies on the
The best defense against the at board by death, Dr. W. P. Harriman
K, Stormont, Supt.
Worship Service, 11:00 a. ’ m. Dr. tacks of men is the testimony of a and Dr. George Brewer. ^Another
good life. Paul had lived such a
Charles R. Harmon of Xenia will be life, and consequently when the vacancy due to W. E. Dean, Cincinnati
guest speaker.
’ hour cam e for him to speak in his being unable to serve owing to busi
Christian Endeavor, 7:00 p. m.
own defense, he needed but to point ness reasons.
Union Evening Service, 8:00 p, m. to the record.' It is significant that
The Class o f 1939 board members
Dr. D. H, Markle will speak in the his enemies did not deny the facts. whose terms expired were re-elected
They -could only cry out, throw off
Presbyterian Church.
their garments and throw dust in as follows: R. . W. Ustick, D.D.,
Senior Choir Rehearsal, Wednesday, the a ir’ while they shouted, “Away Springfield; W. R. Collins, Wilmette,
7:30 p. m.
with such a fellow from the earth!”
111.; Wm. H. Tilford, D.D., Cincin
They did, indeed, nati; Karlh Bull, Wm. Conley, Member
Sabbath School Orchestra Re (Acts 22:22-24).
manufacture accusations against
hearsal, Thursday, 8:00 p. m.
Emeritus. Other officers were re
him, but even the heathen officials
knew enough to throw these out of elected. New members elected to fill
court. The impotent rage shown two vacancies were: Dr. Leo An
by wicked m en when they run up derson and County Superintendent
against the consistent testimony of Clinton County School, Carl .H. Shanks,
a true Christian. life is one of the
Wilmington.
strongest of testimonies to the gen
College Commencement takes place
uineness of faith.
At first glance the portions as in the U, P. Church, Friday morning
signed for our lesson seem some at 10:00 o'clock.
what unrelated though taken from
the same general narrative. A little
Payment to Ohio farmers under the
study reveals a surprising unity,
H ATCH EARLY, GET
1938
farm program totaled $7,500,000
I. A Matter of Conviction (21:40—
PROM PT PRODUCERS 22:4).
on May 1, with 6,000 applications for
Many men and women have no payment still waiting payment. Checks
real convictions. They are Repub already had gone to 106,700 farmers
Pullets Should Come Into licans or Democrats because their
in the state.
.
fathers were, and often they have
Late Summer Y ield.
not the remotest idea of what it all
means. They are m em bers of a cer
B y D r. W . C. Thom pson. P ou ltry ’
Subscribe to “ T R E H E R A LD ”
Departm ent. R utgers U niversity.
tain denomination because they
WNU Service.
were brought up in it, and have little
Plan spring egg hatches so that knowledge of its teachings and no
there will be pullets starting pro
definite convictions relative to them.
duction for the duration o f the. late
Paul was a Christian because of
THIS COUPON
I
summer and fall months for a m ore strong personal convictions of the
nearly balanced income, through the deepest kind. He was reared in a
IS W O RTH
I
year.
tradition -which made him a bitter
Judging from the experiences of persecutor of the followers of Christ,
many hundreds of poultrymen dur and it was a personal experience
$
,°Q
ing recent years it would seem to
qf the regenerating grace of God in
be an economical and efficient prac Jesus Christ which made him into
(For a Limited Time)
tice t o . plan to bring off approxi the.bond slave o f the One he had
ON A COMPLETE
m ately 25 per cent o f the toted num persecuted. We need m ore of that
■i
ber o f chicks desired during 1939; kind o f know-so and say-so type of
BEAU TY COURSE
as early hatched, so that the pul faith.,' Joining a church as one
A T FREDERICK’S
§
lets from those hatches will com e might join a social club m eans noth
| To the students who enroll in our |
into egg yield in late July or during
ing—but following Christ in full and I JUNE CLASS which is now fo r m -§
August. Such early-hatched Leg
free devotion is everything.
lin g .
:
*
|
horn pullets w.ould reach first egg
n. A Matter of Authority (24:14- | Special Price and Payment Plan |
about August 1 and continue to sat
.
isfactory production until mid- 18).
| to suit your needs; Mail or bring §
Just as P aul's life was built on
November. If such early-hatched
in Coupon.
|
pullets are put under artificial lights faith which was inward, based on
in the late fall, a tendency toward personal convictions, it w as also a | N a m e __ ,____- _____ ______ *______ |
partial molt tand a somewhat re faith that was God ward, based on
The | Address ------------ . ------ — ------------ |
duced egg yield can probably be the authority of His Word.
Jews might call it heresy, but Paul
avoided.
Late summer or early fall egg stood on “ all things which are writ
prices are usually good, for the sup ten" (v. 14) .; he had a “ hope toward
ply of fresh eggs at that season is God” (v. 15), and “ a conscience
often low. To be able to take ad void of offence,toward God” (v. 16).
6 EAST HIGH ST.
I
vantage of that situation the poulThose who ridicule Christianity 1
tryman would do well .to consider would have it that faith is really | Dial 2-1951
SPRINGFIELD, O. |
.
5
starting his chick season early.. An credulity.
They say we believe 5
other advantage o f having 25 per things which we do not know to be
cent of the chicks early-hatched is true, while hoping that they m ay
that it makes possible a m ore eco somehow prove to be so, A man
nom ical and efficient use o f incuba who reads these notes in his home (jiiiiiMiiHimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiitiimmimMMiiiMiMMiMmmiiiiit,
tion and brooder equipment. ‘
town newspaper recently wrote to
F A IR M O N T
j
ask m e if I was fool enough to be I
lieve the things I wrote. The fact is
Colt Gains M ost W eight
CREAMS— SHERBERTS f
that we, even as did Paul, have the f
During the First Year strongest of all foundations for our | Package— Pine Brick*
§
More than 50 per cent, of the total faith, namely the Word o f God.
increase in weight from birth to Men act in faith on the word o f their | Vanilla—‘W hite House— Strawberry |
maturity occurs during the first fellojv men—their very existence is |
Black Walnut— Chocolate.
|
year of a colt's life. Seventy-five all bound up in that faith in men
per cent of the increase in depth of whom they hardly know. They be I
BULK
I
chest Hikes place during the same lieve them, but they Will not believe S
Vanilla— Chocolate— Buttered
5
period. This means that, adequate God, I suggested to m y correspond |
feeding is essential if the proper ent that he read I Corinthians 1:18- I
Pecan— Butterscotch— Straw|
growth of the skeleton is to take 25 and 2:14.
1
berry—
Orange—Pineapple
|
place, asserts an authority in the
Christian faith calls for a personal
Michigan Farm er.
Pineapple Sh irbert
|
belief, but that belief is not in any | ■
Colts that are being raised for word o f man, but in the Word of
|
WEEK-END SPECIAL
|
sale are in greater demand if they God, which abideth forever.
are kept in good condition. Liberal
III. A Matter of Witness (26:19*
I
PECAN KRUNCII, qL—29c |
feeding of grain and hay will ac 23).
com plish this, On the other hand
Inward, Godward, and now out
WATCH FOR SPECIALS ' f
colts will develop into good farm
ward in witness—these are the thrhe |
work horses if they are fed limited relationships of Paul’s good life. *He
grain rations but are allowed plenty could plead in his own defense the
Cedarville Bakery |
o f good hay. This system is econom record of his life, for he had not
ical and produces horses that arc selfishly cherished a fellowship With
|
Phone 86
I
sound in their feet and legs, A good God which had lighted and warmed
grain mixture for the first two years his own soul and then left his fellow
consists of two parts by weight of man to sit in the chilling darkness '
corn, two parts oats and one part o f sin. He was obedient to the
wheat bran. M ixed hays, such as heavenly
vision
(v.
19),
and
timothy-alfalfa and timothy-clover, preached repentance, faith, and
are satisfactory.
Good pasture good works to both Jew and Gentile
helps reduce the amount o f grain (v. 20), continuing to do so with
and hay needed and results in G od's help even in the fa ce of severe
cheaper production. Provide salt as persecution.
needed and have plenty o f fresh
Some people are just so good thatwater available at all times.
they are “ good for nothing.” Such
m en do not reflect the goodness of
Food and Drink ‘ „ God. Every attribute of God is an
California orange growers have active one. He is love and He does
an easy method o f applying fertiliz love, He not only is good, but He
ers to their groves, according to the does good. His children should be
Country Home Magazine.
They like Him. They are .not saved only
’
dump them into thq irrigation that they m ay escape hell and enjoy
stream and let the w&ter do the the peace of God. They are saved
work. Some o f them buy their ni to serve in the winning o f others to
trogen fertilizer in the form o f com  Christ. Let us covet such a good
pressed ammonia gas, which com es life as that which Paul lived. Our
in 150-pound cylinders. The cylin bewildered age needs the sanctify
d er valves are opened just enough ing and stabilizing influence o f such
1
to allow the ammonia to bubble lives!
o u t.slow ly into the water, which
rapidly absorbs it and carries it
Now Standing— 3-yc&r'old Belgian
down tire irrigation furrow.
stallion, Service fee $10.60. Dana
Bryant, Kyle road.

V. D. Burris, county agricultural,
agent in Medina county says that the
most neglected crop in Ohio is pasture
and that it will ma. idly reduce pro
duction costs o f meat and milk if
given treatment o f lime and fertilizer,
when needed.
«
' I
Clean range is the best environment]
fo r growing pulletB, and plenty o f feed
will mature the birds in time for the
fall and early winter laying season
when eggs are the best prices. Clean
feed and water receptacles lessep the
danger of disease and parasite infec
tion.

.
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O P T O M E T R IS T
Jamestown, Okie
Especial Attention Given
School-Age »./#•

Saved us plenty on D octor bill
$ 2

A W E E K W ill B a y A
W illia m s o n T r lp l-lfe

"T h e W illiamson Heater Com pany;
I would like to tell millions o f people about our
Williamson Tripi-ife furnace,
Each winter l lmdjtlie same dread of Mr. Schaefer
und my daughter being nek with colds. But I can
truly say since vre got the new furnace they have not
been down with colds all winter.
A0 I con aay is 'It saved us plenty or money on
doctors, coal and cleaning bills'. You never see the
wall paper smoky.'*
Signed—M rs, Arthur Schaefer, Norwood, O hio

F R E E : Furnace Inspection. Did you bum
4oo much coal, did you have too much illness
—were your coal bills too high this past
winter? We make free inspection, locate
troubles, do repair work. Mildest prices.

C . C. B R E W E R

F urnacet tlei

Phone: Cedarville 125

M ILK PRICES . . .
FA R M A N D RETAIL
W hat about-surplus problems?
W hat about prices for milk?
W hat are the answers?
Read the statement of T. G. Montague, President
of The Borden Company. A post card addressed to
The Borden Company at 350 Madison Avonuo( jNew
York, N. Y., will bring it free.

ASSOCIATED

* 3 o td & n /

C O M PA N IE S

10

1 frederick’s |

CATCH THE EARLY MARKET
The September H og M arket has averaged $1.45 per
hundred higher than the D ecem ber market, in 28 years
o f the past SO. That’s something to think about as you
g o about getting the spring p ig crop ready for the fall
market; Catching the m arket at its peak simply means
making an extra profit.
Purina Hog Chow supplementing your grain will give yon the
help you need in building big meat racks om which you can load
profitable pounds quick and thick. Another thing, in doing this kind
o f pork-making job with the combination o f Purina H og Chow and
grain, you’re going to get a far better price fo r your corn!

IT ’S EA SY TO SEE W H Y PURINA H O G C H O W
H AS COME TO BE THE CHOICE O F THE FEEDLOTS O F THE CORN BELT!

P U R IN A P O U L T R Y ...
D A IR Y F E E D
F E E D G R IN D IN G and M IX IN G
W hat *Purina Recommenda Today
Othera Do Tomorrow

C. L. McGUINN
South Miller St.

Cedarville,

O.

F. E. H ARPER
Plumbing of A ll Kinds
.
.

•#

„

*

Bath-room Equipment
;
Modern Kitchen Sinks
Hot Water Heating

M aking Chides Grow

Growing chickens need som e form
For Sale— One upright piano, one
o f vitam in A to make satisfactory
growth. Birds allowed to range sewing machine, one wooden kitchen
cabinet. u
E. S. Hamilton*
about the farm during the growing
season usually pick up sufficient
I
5'
quantities o f green feed, Im t birds
For Lawn Mower sharpehipg/Stckle
confined should have som e feed that
is rich in Vitamin A , Alfalfa-leaf grinding and general repair Work, see
ELMER OVfilES.
m ea l is one o f the moat econom ical
sources o f Vitamin A, when all feeds
•
m ust be purchased, and may St^ya, Subscribe to “ THE HERALD”
t**ifa**olt M i m s M
3
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topped at 8.80, with others from the H om e "Council
same farm.down to 8.20, Best lieifers
from 6.20 to 7.40. Best fa t cpwa were
T o H old A nnual *
Sprlngfltld I4ve Stack Sale* Co.
in a spread o f 6,45 to 6,20, and medium
HOC S—1434 bead. .
kinds from 4.30 to 5.40. Thin cows
Meetings, June 7
160-249 lbs...........................6.80 to 6.96 sold from 3.40 down, A large supply
250-289 lbs_____________ —6,40
o f butcher hulls topped at 7,00 and
The annual District Homo Council
300 lbs. up
— — 6.10 down
others down to 6,80 and under for the moating will be held at the Chautau
lighter weigrts.
Good stock bulls qua Grounds, at Franklin, Qhio, on
140-169 lba..........................6,36
100-139 lbs...........................6.25 to 6.60 topped at 8.20, and fresh cows from Wednesday, June 7,1939. Every memFeeding pigs „ _____ . . . . . 7 , 4 6 down t 56.50 down, some with their calf at . her o f the active and retired home
Fab sows
----------------4.75 to 5.60 side. Vea calves topped a t 10,00, and l council are urged to mak etheir resS t a g s ____- _________ - ___ 4.05 down
other good and choice offerings down i ervations with Ruth Radford Bloom,
SHEEP & LAMBS— 180 head.
to 8,40, while medium grades cashed Home Demonstration Agent.
Spring lambs ___. . . . . . 1 0 . 6 0 down
at 7.50 to 8,30. Culls sold 5,90 down
The program fo r the day shall in
Clipped b t o b a ______ __—6.55 to 6,70
Offerings o f sheep and lambs were dude group discussions on the various
Butcher ewes _‘_ ._ _ _ .._ ..1 .4 0 to 2.75 larger than a week ago, and prices subjects o f how the Home Demonstra
ohout steady. Spring lambs topped at tion program contributes to the cul
CATTLE—205 head.
Best s t e e r s ____,_ ._ _ ....8 .2 5 to 8,80 10.60, and down to 8.50 fo r seconds tural development o f homemakers
Beat h e ife r s ---------------...8 .0 0 to 8.70 sold around 6.50 and 6.75, and butcher throughout Ohio Subjects fo r discus
Other heifers _ _ _ _ .-_ -..6 .2 0 to 7,40 and medium grades.
Clipped lambs sion shall be Literature, Home Man
Fat cows — - - — ._ _ _ ...5 .4 5 to 6.20 ewes from 1.40 to 2,75.
agement, Nature, Sociability, Char
Medium cowa _______ ’------4.30 to 5.40
acter Development, Consumer Educa
Thin cows _________ ____2.20 to 8.50
tion, Health, Music, A rt and Citizen
LEGAL NOTICE
Beat b u l ls _______________ <j.60 to 7.00
ship. Each woman attending will be
Medium hulls . . . . . . __...6 .3 0 dow
Beatrice Whitelow, wnoge place pf urged to attend one o f these discus
Stock b u lls --------------------- 8.20 down
residence is unknown, w ill take notice sion groups and bring back the find
Fresh cows ___________ 56.50 down
that on the 20th day o f May, 1939, ings to the Greene County group,
sDean Voigbt o f Ohio State Uni
VE AL CALVES— 161 head.
Albert Whitelow filed his petition for
versity
is to be the guest speaker
divorce against her on. the grounds
Top - _____________ .....1 0 .0 0
Good and choice . . . . —.8.40 to 10.00 o f wilful absence fo r three years, fo r the day. Miss Voiglit has chosen
being Case No, 21,961, hefore the for her subject: “ The Home and Its
C u l l s __________
6,00 down
Responsibility to Society,’* which will
Total receipts in all departments in Court o f Common Pleas, Greene
be both inspirational and informa
county,
Ohio,
and
that
said
cause
will
today’s sale was v 1979 head. Hogs
tional
to all those attending.
were full steady "with last Monday, come on fo r hearing, on or after July
The
women from Greene County
with top price o f 6.80 and 6.85 on all 1, 1939.
wjho
are
invited to attend are: Mrs,
FOREST
DUNKLE,
weights from 160 to 249 lbs., while
Attorney for Plaintiff. Harry Smith, Mrs. Bruce Baughman,
heavier weights sold from 6.40 rown.
Mrs. Roy Bassett, Mrs. Jesse RomsLighter sorts, scaling from 159 lbs, (5-26-Gt-7-l)
pert, Mrs. Della Collins, Mrs. Lelah
down, sold downward from 6.60.
Powell and Miss Edith Wilkerson,
Feeding pigs sold up to 7.45, and pack
SEARS HOTEL—Attractive rates Bath Township; Mrs. Ernest Bradford,
ing sows from 4.75 to 5.50.
for full time boarders and roomers.
Mrs. Robert Thomas, Mrs Chas.
The supply o f cattle continued Modern conveniences and good home
Hawker, Mrs. I. M. Coy, Mrs. Horace
heavy, and prices from 50c to 75c cooked meals. Sunday .dinner’s, fried
Coy and Mrs. John Scott ,Beaver
(4t-6-16d)
under last Monday. Some good steers chicken.
creek township; Mrs. Elton Haines,
Mrs. Katie Ruddick, Mrs. Eva Van
Tress, Mrs. Howard Faulkner, Mrs,
Ada Lumpkin and Mrs. R. K. Ilaines,
Caesarcreek township; Mrs. D. C.
Bradfutc, Mrs. E*' E. Finney, Mrs.
Amos Frame, Mrs. Herbert Deem,
Mrs. Wm. Ferguson and Mrs. Eula
Turnbull.i Cednrville township; Mrs.
C. II. C hitty,. Mrs. Ruth Ream,. Mrs.
Roy Lewis, Mrs, Donna Johnson and
REPORT OF SA LE *
Monday,
29,4939

rnrmmmrmi*£.

Mrs. Nettle Chitty, Jefferedn town*1#T Mr*. Lila Jones, Mrs, Leroy
Jacobs, Mrs. Douglas Luge, Mrs. Joe
Adams, Mrs. Nelson stretcher and
Mrs, Louise Coleman, Miami Town
ship; Mrs. W . C. St. John, Mrs, Harry
Hagjer, Miss Wilda Biackett and Mrs.
Arthur Balms, New Jasper, township;
Miss Margaret Lackey, Mrs. Ada Lillick, Mrs, Earl A tley and Mrs. Paul
Blankenship, Ross township; Mrs.
Cleo Garsinger, Mrs. Chas. Leach,
Mrs, Myron Fudge, Mrs. Ralph Geis
and Mrs. G. M. Jenks, Silvercreek
township; Mrs, A . E. Beam, Mrs.
Eva Alexander, Mrs. R. G. Mpttern
and Mrs. . Esther Mitchncr, Spring
Valley township; Mrs. Chas. Kelblc,
Mrs. Mary Bahns, Mrs. Harry Graves,
Mrs. Frances Black, Mrs. Ruth Wright'
and Mrs, Herbert Meredith, Sugarcreek township; Mrs. John Ray, Mrs.
Walter Nash, Mrs. Clinton Corwin,
Mrs. Cecil Conklin, Mrs. J. I. Patter
son, M rs. James H. Harner and Mrs.
E. R. Andrews, Xenia township.

Consign Your Live Stock
For Sale to

LEGAL NOTICE

For Sale—A good mlkh

Mary E. Endsley, whose place o f
residence is unknown, will take notice
that on the 5th day o f May, 1939,
Ross E, Endsley filed his certain ac
tion against her fo r divorce on the
grounds o f wilful absence fo r three
years in Case No. 21952, before the
Common Pleas Court o f Greene
County, Ohio. That said cause will
come on fo r, hearing on or after the
17th day o f Ipne, 1939, and she must
answer before that date or judgment
may be rendered against her.
MARCUS SHOUP,
' Attorney fo r toaintiff.
<5-12-6-16-Gt)

$45.00,

(2t)

Greene County, Ohio
'
No. 21943
Garrctta Sallume,
Yellow Springs, Ohio,
: .Plaintiff,

,

F IL M S

25c
24-Hour Santee
Give Me An Order

V incent E ig io
Xenia Avenue

Safe and Sure
For F ifty-F ive Y ea rs This
Association H as Paid

Dividends
OPEN AN ACCOUNT TO D AY
AND SHARE IN THESE PROFITS

. va.

O r. H . N . W illiam s

Harris R. S. Peckham,
Defendant.
Harris R. S. Peckham, residing at
the State Hospital fo r the Insane, at
Providence, Rhode Island, will take
notice that on the 21 day o f April,
1939, Garretto Sellume filed her peti
tion in the Common Pleas Court of
Greene County) Ohio, in Case No.
2143, against the above named de
fendant, praying fo r judgment in the
sum o f $124.08, said sum being claim
ed by said plaintiff for money expend
ed toward the support o f the niinor
child o f the parties hereto and also for
an order o f attachment. Said de
fendant is requii’ed to answer on or
before the 17th day o f June, 1939. .
DAN M. AULTMAN
•Attorney fo r Plaintiff.
(4-28-6t-6-2)

ROLL

Developed end Printed

Wanted—To hear from owner o f
good farm fo r sale. Sire 800 acre*.
Good improvements. Good roads and
electric power.
Priced reasonable
and fo r cash. Give full description
and location and price in first letter.
Address B ox 20, CedarvUle, O,

LEGAL
•* NOTICE
Arthur W estfal. whose place of
residence is unknown, will take
notice that Charlotte W estfal, has
filed her petition fo r divorce against
him on April 12, 1939, on grounds of
wilful absence for three years, being
case No. 21,933, before the Court of
Common Pleas, Greene County, Ohio,
and that Said cause will come on fo r
hearing on or after May 20, 1939.
FOREST DUNKLE,
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
(4-14-6t-5-19)

COMMON PLEAS COURT

Prlae,

G, H. Hartman.

D E N TIST
Yellow Springs, Ohio

Draw Dividends from June 1st

X-R A Y EQUIPMENT

Accounts Opened by June 10th

.......................................
j

A ll.A ccounts Insured
U r T o $5000.00

A NAME TH AT STANDS |

!

FOR GOOD

I

FURNITURE
I
|

BUDGET PLAN
AVAILABLE

SPRINGFIELD FEDERAL
j

I A d air’s |

| N. Detroit St.*

Subscribe fo r THE HERALD

SAVING an d LOAN ASS’N
28 E. Main St.

Springfield, Ohio

“ The Pioneer Association o f Springfield”

Xenia, O. |
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T H E SP R IN G FIE LD L IV E STO C K
SA L E S C O M P A N Y
Sherman Ave.

SPRINGFIELD, O.

Phone 5942

June 1, 1939 Marks Our

1 8 3 5

1 9 3 9

FA C T S
F A V O tt

OF

F O R D

SERVICE
M

The 1939 Ford V-8 Is a beautiful* modern
motor car. It* 85-horsepower engine gives
you economical* well-balanced performance
over the entire speed range — and the 60horsepower engine is even more economical.

St The structural strength of the Ford car —
frame* bracing* axles* body — makes not only
for safety*; hut durability and long life.

3

Ford hydraulic brakes are exceptionally
large and strong in proportion to car weight.

4 The Ford car is stabilized for comfortable
.riding. Its springbase, the distance between
front and rear suspension* is 123 inches. Seats
are toward the center* perfectly balanced. The
car does not bob or dip. and can have very
little sway.
e

e

It is with a feelin g o f pride we cite that many o f our customers have prospered and
grow n through three generations o f connections and association

this institution.

With this solid foundation to build on* the
Ford V«8 has been made beautiful* spacious*
easy to drive. It is richly upholstered and has
all the modern features which add to the lux
ury and pleasure of motoring.
You can. see these things when you take a
trial drive, but do not forget that the main
value is in the things you do not readily sec —
qtudity of materials* precision of manufacture*
fundamental engineering.

the road o f su ccessfu l, business and successful

banking

together.

F or

more

than

MMCMKS KN 3M B TMM2VOS TM AT CO VIST

ONB

HUNDRED YEA RS our organization has en joyed the frien dly confidence o f the people o f
Greene County, and we have grow n large and strong because

of the kindly feelin g

recom m endation o f our customers,

an^
.

W e wish to express our appreciation o f our old customers and invite new ones to share
*»

with us friendly and mutually helpful business relations.

O U R PRESENT O R G A N IZ A T IO N

F. Leon Spahr

Mrs. Irene M cCoy, Bookkeeper

Drake resigned in 1848 and his
place was filled by J. W . M errick,
w ho had been connected with the
bank as teller. Upon the death o f
Merrick, John B, A llen becam e
cashier. The bank continued a
successful career until it was re
organized under the national
banking act o f 1863 and becam e
the First National Bank. U pon the
expiration o f its charter at the*
end o f twenty years, it was reor
ganized as the Xenia National
Bank, the name By which it is still
known, *

Miss M arjorie Harner, Bookkeeper

♦Broadstone, History of Greene County.

R. O. Wead, Secretary

Miss M arguerite Nash, Bookkeeper

PERSONNEL

DIRECTORS

R. O. W ea d , Cashier

H. E. Eavey, Pres. & Chairman
o f Board o f Directors

F. B. Clemmer, Asst. Cashier

Mrs. Mary L. Dice, Vice Pres.

Fred Schultz, Teller

J. A. Finney, Attorney

G eo, H. Prugh, Teller

Henry C. Flynn

W ella Shipley, Transit Clerk

W m . B. Fraver, Asst. Cashier

XENIA NATIONAL BANK
%

V>8

Our

w elfare has always been bound up with the w elfare o f our customers and we have traveled

• •

These four points — power* strength* safety*
comfort — are by far the most important
essentials in any motor car. They form the
basic value of your investment.

FO R D

with

The first bank o f Greene County
was known as the Bank o f Xenia.
It opened fo r business on June 1,
1835, with the follow in g officers:
President, John- H. H ivling; vice
president, John E w ing; cashier,
Henry Clark. Later E. F. Drake
becam e cashier. T h e bank was
started as a private enterprise
and so continued until 1846, When
it was reorganized under a new
ly enacted act o f the General As
sembly, with the new name o f
Xenia Branch o f the State Bank
o f Ohio, Abraham H ivling be
cam e the first president o f the
bank upon i t s - re-organization,
while E. F. D rake Was continued
as cashier,

ABBEYS OVER $2 *0 0 o,000 .00
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